
Airbrush
Co.

Welcome to the
most unique,

personal ,  fun and
Sun smart 
 fundraiser ! !

We do all  the hard
work for you.

Contact:
Airbrush Co.

Hayley Hoffmann
0423 117 499

Hello@airbrushco.com.au

www.airbrushco.com.au/
pages/fundraising

Receive $10
for every
CAP SOLD!

Fundraiser
 

C A P S  F O R  C A S H

https://www.airbrushco.com.au/pages/fundraising


Hassle Free
Online

Fundraiser 

C A P S  F O R  C A S H  

WHAT WE DO:
At Airbrush Co. we customise some

totally wicked airbrushed caps. 

Not only are our custom designs a

fun and exciting way to bring

colour and life to your next

fundraiser, but they also give

everyone the chance to be

creative, spontaneous, unique and

take initiative and ownership of

their designs.

HOW WE CAN HELP

YOU:
Airbrush Co's Fundraiser is

completely run online. 

We do all the hard work for you!

No worrying about collecting cash

or order forms. No upfront out of

pocket costs. 

Your organisation will receive $10

for every cap sold!



CAPS FOR CASH

Packages Available 

BASEBALL CAPS:

Come in kids and adult

sizes with adjustable

backs

PRICE- $25 each

TRUCKER CAPS:

Come in kids and adult

sizes with adjustable

backs

PRICE- $25 each

BUCKET CAPS:

Come in baby, kids and

adult sizes. 

Baby and kids sizes have

an adjustable draw-cord

PRICE- $35 each

Get Creative 

Al l  cap packages have a choice of 8 customisable designs.  Customise
with your own name/word and favour i te colours .  

 

Choice between our 3  packages or choose ALL 

Create your own unique

package:Get our one of our team

members to help you create

apackage perfectly designed for

your organisation.This may include

different cap colours or styles,

new designs or specific artwork.

CREATE YOUR OWN UNIQUE

PACKAGE



How To 

Start Fundraising

Participants will be able to order and make payments between the

agreed set dates online.

Step 3. Once the fundraiser date has ended our team of

artists will start airbrushing all orders.

Within 2 weeks all ordered caps will be delivered to

your organisation. Orders will come bagged up with

the participant’s name and additional details such

as a phone number or class room number.

 Orders that have come from member’s extended

family and friends will be posted directly to them.

Fliers to hand out to participants

Online ordering information and links

Information on how to get friends and family

involved ordering online.

Each Fundraiser Pack contains:

Step 2.

Step 4.

Step 1.
Fill out the online 

APPLICATION FORM

https://airbrush-co.square.site/application-form 

A summary will be emailed to you with the total amount

of money raised. The organisation will issue an invoice

to Airbrush Co. and the raised money will be directly

transferred into that account with in 5 working days.

Send out 

‘FUNDRAISER PACKS’

Fill out 

APPLICATION FORM

Our team will email you the fundraiser information pack that you

can print, post on social media and email to all participants.

RECEIVE ORDERS

Receive 

RAISED MONEY


